
BAD NEWS FROM ALASKA.

A FigM fain Between While Men

and Indians at Cliikat

THREE IEJ KILLED AIDTWO WOODED

The BallIf Was Prcfipitate. by a Irak-. Fuller*

man Abasing iSquaw— Aid A-led

lor From Sitka.

Fpeclal to Ti-f Mi.vino Cam,.

Pout Tow-Send, July 13.— News was
received here to-day per steamship City of
Topeka of a fight between white men and
Indians, which occurred at Chile*-, Alaska,
on July 5, resulting in throe deaths owing

to a bitter feeling engendered recently by

several [adians being discharged from tbe
cannery.

On June SO 80 Indians fired from ambush
on tbe fishing steamer I.'iliau. Several
loads of buckshot entered the pilot-house
without fatal effect.

Oo July 4, at an Indian dance, a dm nken
white fisherman kicked aud assaulted a
squaw.

Many of the Indians were intoxicated,
and war was declared. Joseph Meyers of
Astoria, while endeavoring to arouse the
fishermen from their slumbers, was shot
through the Heart. The whites then sought
irhelter in the cannery, from which they
opened tire, killing two Indians and wound-
ing several others.

Two white men whose names are un-
known were also vioundeJ, one (.reliably
fatally. The Indians sought protection in
tho woods and kept up an incessant fire for
several hours. In the afternoon they re-
covered from thV.ff.-t_of "lie whisky aud
a truce was temporarily declared.

The superintendent of the cannery started
forthwith to Sitka to invoke protection and
aid from the Government. The Governor
had departed a week previous on a tour
through. Western Alaska and no Govern-
ment \'. arship was in j-ort to send them
assistance.

M.M. Buckman, the purser of the City of
Topeka, received anotification to-day of his
promotion to gener:»l passenger and ticket
agent ofithe Pacific toast Steamship Com-
pany, vice D. B. Jack-on, deceased. Buck-
man is tiie oldest employe in the service and
has been a purser for 25 ears.

COMPULSORY SMALLPOX.

Victoria Intends Forcic? Vancouvfr to Aban-
.*o_ Its Protective Measures.

Victoria, B. C, July 13.—The steamer
City of Nanalmo from Victoriawas quaran-
tined by the Nauaimo authorities en ac-
count of the prevalence of smallpox Here.
There were 96 passengers from Nanalmo
on the steamer when quarantined. Premier
Davie has advised the Nanaimo authorities
that their action ls illegaL

A mandamus was granted by Chief Jus-
tice Burgle to-day commanding the Van-
couver authorities not to vent the land-
ing of v assengers from Victoria, tlie quar-
antine law affecting domestic ports having
been complied with. Should opposition to
the landing of passengers continue at Van-
couver measures to suppress mob law will
De taken.

The disease is well in hand and the scare
is virtuallyover.

Dr. Milne, Medical Health Officer this
evening issued a bulletin statins that so
far -°< cases ifsmall;'' x had been reported.
There have been no deaths since yesterday
morning. The majority of the cases are do-
ing well. The bank, and money depart-
ment at the Postcffice fumigate every bill
received.

To-day the owners of the steamer Yose-
ruite granted an Injunction to restrain the
corporation of Vancouver from preventing
the Yosemite lanuing mails, freight and
passengers, provided all the dominion
and provincial sanitary laws are complied
with.

L'r. Davis, the provincial medical officer,
issued a bulletin announcing live rases of
smallpox at Vancouver, one at Westmin-
ster and 53 at Victoria. All will be taken
t > tlie hospital within 43 hours and thedwellings seized until lis infected.

The sefmoners Labrador, Ariel and Sap-
phire arrived to-day from the north with
short catches of seal--.

THEY THY A BLUFF.

Carver's Men Try to Leave Stockton Without
Paying %heir Debts.

Stockton*, July 13.—Sheriff Cunningham
and Constable Carroll had an act with the
rough end of the Carver Wild .America
show late this afternoon in collective a bill
of $23 for rent of the baseball grounds, but
the officers got the money after holding the
special train an Lour and a ball and at-
taching eight horses.

The constable had the writ of attach-
ment, but the leader of the crowd, known
as Circus Jack, and a lot of Mexicans and
;owboys defied him, and he sent for the
sheriff. Circus .lack said that no officer
should take a horse, and there was a good
prospect for serious trouble for a few mia-
ates, but the officers met tlie bluff and the
showmen finally raised tbe money.

Dr. Carver was in Sacramento with his
ihare of the gate receipts, and the percent-age left the agent was not enough to meet
all the bills, but he promised to settle later
and several creditors* accepted his promise.
The ground rental was demanded and no
lime would be given._

_».
— „

THROUGH RIOTOUS LIVING.
_ Sacramento Draughtsman Disappears From

the Midst of Numerous Creditors.
Sacramento. July 13.— Clarence Blum,

antil a couple of weeks ago a draughtsman
in the employ of the Southern Pacific Com-
pany here, has disappeared. About a fort-
night aeo he told his wife and children that
be thought he would go to Los Angelas and
find employment. He has not been heard
of since.

Blum is reported to be a capable man at
Lis business and bis friends believe his
mind has failed him. Riotous living seems
to have undermined him as ithas many an-other.

Begot away witha sum of money be-longing to an Odd Fellows' lodge of which
be was a member, but it is claimed that lie
appropriated also a portion of a fund he
collected to defend '1 nomas Collinan, who
killed an old man named Lynch with a
shovel.

Anumber of creditors willalto remember
the departed draughtsman. Hisfriends main-
tain that Blum was not responsible for Ins
actions of late and assert that he willreturn
and pay offevery obligation.

BURGLARS AT FRESNO.

A Pawnbroker's -hop Robbed of $700 Worth
of Jewelry.

Fresno, July 13.— Last evening, between
4 and 5 1 '\u25a0 lock, a burglary was perpetrated
at the pawnbroker-shop of11. Yartanian.,

Vartanian went to see his lawyer about,
o'clock, locking up bis shop whilehe was
gone. He was away about an hour andwhen he returned discovered that his shop
had been robbed of from (500 to 1700 worthof valuables, consisting of gold watcheslings and other jewelry.

On investigation it"was found that theburglars had entered the room through a
door in the back of the shop. The woodendoor was not closed and the only protection
to the dior was a screen-door fastened from
the Inside by a hook. The burglars cut thewire and made an opening sufficiently large
to put their hands through, and then un-fastened the door. No (dew to the perpe-
trators has yet been discovered.

GAVB $10,000 BONDS.

Ihe Wilmington and Her Crew in Trouble at
Portland.

Fohtland, Or., July 13.— United
States District Attorney to-day filed a libel
against the steamship Wilmington, which
was seized at Astoria last Sunday for hav-
ing on board MO five-tael cans of opium.
Warrants have been issued for the arrest ol
the vessel, captain, mate and several sub-
ordinates. The amount of tbe libel is
S4o_o, equal to the value of the opium.
This afternoon the owners gave a 810,000
bond for the release of the vessel and when
she arrives here to-night she will be re-
leased.

SONS OP ST. GKOKG K.

Ihe Fourth Annual Session of the Grasd
Lodge Convenes at San Joss.

San Josk, July 13.—Tbe Giand Lodge of
the BOB! of St. George convened in its
fourth annual session this morning and
delegates from all the States and Terri-
tories on the Pacific Coast are in attend-
ance. %

Grand officers were elected as follows:
F. D.Brandon of San Francisco, grand presl-

dent; Rev. Josiah Sims of Nevada City,
grand vice-president; Edward Oliver of .an
Franc :sco, grand secretary; Jobn P. Nisid
of Alameda, assistant grand secretary ;
Charles W. Pope of San Francisco, grand
treasurer; J. A.Spance of San Jose, chap-
lain; W. T. Garden of Portland, messenger;
W. L. Shovell of Untie City, assistant mes-
senger; J. lia«;an of San Francisco, trustee;
W. J. Palmer of Butte City, inside sentinel;
Joseph T. Toy of Alameda, outside sentinel.

From the reports of the officers the order
appears to be in a prosperous conditirn. A
grand ball was given this evening in honor
of attending delegates by the local lodge.

The Grand Lodge will be in session to-
morrow.

FOUGHT ABOUT A "WOMAN.

An Arizona Mtuderer Arretted and lodged
in Ja>l at A._ Fork.

PREBCOTT, Ariz.. July 13—Brog May,

who shot and killed Tom West at Ash Fork,
was arrested and lodized in jailto-day. He
"illhave his preliminary examination on
Friday, July 15.

Tallies just infrom there state that they
quarreled about a woman, when West bit
May in the lace with a beer-class. Next
no rntng May walked into the saloon whore
West* was mil sad, "Iam going to kill
you," and immediately commenced shoot-
ing. He tired five shots into his body, any
of which would have proven fatal.

TO AVENGE HIS MOTHER.

A Stockton Boy Did Not Like His Father to
.cold Her.

Stockton, July 13.—William Thomas,
the 16-year-old son of the Southern Pacific

\u25a0builder, was arrested a few days ago
for shooting at his father after the parent
had talked harshly to his wife. To-day be
pleaded Cdiltyof assault and was fined SIOO,
which the father paid, and the family is
again united.

Napa's Delegates Chosen.
NAPA, July 13.—The publican County

Central Committee met this afternoon to
choose the following delegates to the
county convention; which will in turn
choose delegates to the State convention for
selecting Presidential electors and Con-
gressmen: W. P. Fisher, 1.. li. Herriman,
W. A. Maekinder. J. M. Morton, C, 11. Grit-
map, T. li. Hutchinson, George S. McKeu-
zie, E. M. Manasse, 11. H. Briggs.

Not Gone Yet.
Sax !>n..o, July 13.

—
The Eliza Ed-

wards, the British steam schooner which was
suspected of smuggling, although clearing
Monday for Panama, was discovered to-day
anchored in the stream alongshore below
this city. Her movements as wall as the
conflicting stories regarding her destination
have been very suspicious and the customs
officers are still watching her closely.

Convictel of Macslau**hter.
Acbukn, July 13 —The case of The Peo-

ple vs. ,1. \V. Stevens, charged with the
murder of J. A. Cederberg, May 9. was
given to the jury <a>t evening and they re-
turned a verdict of manslaughter.

Appropriations for the World's Fair.
Sacramento, July li— Board of

Supers this afternoon voted to appro-
priate $7500 for Sacramento County's ex-
hibit at the World's Pair.

Kearney and the Japanese.
Sax Jose, July 13.-—Deals Kearney ad-

dressed a large audience hero to-night on
the evils of Japanese immigration.

BUCKLEY COMING HOME.

A Report lhat He Passed Reno, .\evada,
Yesterday.

Chris Buckley, the ex-boss of the local
Democracy, is expected here to-night. Itis
reported on the best authority thai he passed
Reno, Nevada, yesterday en route for Baa
Francis-O, accompanied by his wife.

'Ihe appearance of the old bo3s upon the
scene st this time is certainly significant,
and while he claims to be out of politics it
isnot believed by those who know bim best
that he can refrain from taking a hand iv
tlie campaign which is now at hand. Quite
naturally it la given out by the members of
the Democratic party that Buckley's errand
here at this time is of a private nature en-
tirely, but if he arrives as stated itIs easy
to conjecture that he will have something
to say.

He has teen cone from San Francisco for
nearly » year now, and Itwill be remem-
bered that lie lli(1 at a time when the Wal-
lace Grand Jury, which is since defunct,
was hot on his trail. His first stoD was at
Victoria, I?. C, where every attempt was

made, to conceal L:_ identity, and from there
he journeyed to Montreal, at which place he
lived fora time inregal style. Later lie passed
over to London, and was interviewed at
length by a correspondent of the New
York Son. Since that time he has passed
his time on the continent of Europe. An
occasional letter to a personal friend is all
that has come to Indicate that he is still
living,but with warning he suddenly
boh- up on his way home.

What effect his coming will have upon
the situation remains to be seen, but it is
safe to say that there will be some lively
skurrying --Lout in the ranks of the un-
washed.

II11 d i'rcMftl for Coin.
Angel Veils and Ysabel Cortez, w'. since

July, 1891, have conducted a restaurant and
in connection therewith a manufactory of
tanales, have petitioned in insolvency on
account of their inability to collect money
due them. Liabilities loot up £3807 GO;
assets, fixture.* at 304% Montgomery avenue.$6.5,

Creditors representing claims for .565 38
have petitioned the Superior Court that
P. Rasmus-en be declared an Insolvent
They charge that on the nth ult. be con-
veyed his business at 442 and 444 Spear
street to a namesake to defraud them.

Acl <•! ji Sutii, I'roteglg.

Another protest against the opening and
extension of Sixteenth street eras filed with
the Supervisors yesterday, It is set forth
by Mr. Sutro in his protest that the assess-
ment Is unequal and unjuH and st in ac-
cordance with the benefits. He furtherclaims that the expenses of the Commis-
sioners are excessive and that it is no longer
necessary toooen the street over the high
billas itcould not be used for travel with-
out eonfi-cating the property for grading
expenses.

-he Fire Kt-corrf.
At 9 o'clock last night an alarm was

turned in from station 25 for. a fire which
broke out in the Sun Chun restaurant nt
887 Washington street. Bet little damage
was done. The restaurant is situated but a
few doors above the Chinese Theater, andwhen the audience in this place of amuse-
ment became aware that there was a lire Inthe vicinity there was a rush for the door,
bat the-special on duty would not let any
one out, and by so dome prevented a panic.

Attempt at Rule d*.

John Rheinhardtof 217 Third street v.**
found Insensible in bis bed at '-'17 Third
street at 11:30 u'clock this morning. He
was taken to the Receiving Hospital, where
Dr. Coffman decided that tie bad taken a
corrosive Doison. All efforts to arouse
liheinhardt were funic, and it Is thought
that he willdie.

Independent Order ofOld Friend..
On Sunday, the _'4 h Inst,; the Independ-

eat Order o&Old Friends willgive ibulls-
he. breakfast at Sausalito. Ex-Chief of
Polic•- T. G. Cockrill willnet as master of
ceremonies. Tlie annual election ofofficersof the order win be held la this city on the
.'-'\u25a0> li of next Seulember.

1 lie |-..,!i..|„i,i, <!,!,.

The Bohemian Club has for s inn time
past beoa looking for a place when the
members can hold summer high-jinks in the
„<.!-. After examining a number -if

ires they have secured an option onaWei''
wooded _0-acre tract near Mill Valley

T_M Mill*Er_nr«D-tle .M«.„iin--.

The noonday services at the Young Lien's
Christain Association buildi-_j» for the next
throe weeks will have special reference to
the meetings to be conducted by llev. B.
Pay Mills, to commence m this city Thurs-day, July 2*.

Tim »w Onten nrr.
The new Centenary M.E. Chucrh South,

which is being built on Bush street, be-
tween Gnugh and Octavla, on the site ofthe one dostroyed by fire months ago, is fast
approaching completion.

Lucky lli'iid-lloldera—How It la Don...
Persons holding notes of the .Premium Note

Companywlll.lt It stated by the isasiwisal.
receive premiums according to the lucky num-
bers in the Louisiana lottery. That Is, the per-
son holding note number 43.807 will receive the
Inquest premium paid by the Premium Note Com-pany.- line winning notes weie held In tillscity, two of which we were given perrai«slon to
u«e their names, as follows: Acnes Sullivan of
743 V. Tehama street, who has one note of thiscoumany— ihe winning.number entitles her to
about $2000, and MUs Julia McGraue of 780Stevenson alien holds note entitling ber to
about $1*00; also, ono at Sacramento, two at LouAngeles and four in the statu of Washing on;
also, one In Portland, Oregon, two ;in Idaho andone In Untie, Montana. Tbese facts were learned
from the local agent of lb.company.

•

SILVER ON THE SHELF.

The Stewart Bill Sleeps at (lie Foot of
the Calendar.

50 ITiESE_T WM FOR FREE COINAGE.

It Came to an Issue en the Adoption of the

Report or the Committee on Irirt, ami
the Silver ---a Went Down.

""\u25a0,-* ....'-\u25a0-
Special to lut:Moksiso Cam.

Washington, July 13.—The attendance
in the House was large ibis morning. The
anti-silver Democrats were fall of confi-
dence and the Republicans alert. Tie silver
men were determined, but there evidently
was little hope for success. .heir pro-
gramme was suddenly changed this morn-
ing. They resolved to force tbo fighting
and make the engagement decisive of the
silver Question. So they resolved to adopt
the ii'-ual course of voting against the pre-
vious question cm the adoption of a special

rule allowing the bill to be called up. If
they were defeat* d, it would bo regarded as
a test vote. If they were successful iv de-
feating the previous question, the plan
would to to offer an amendment to the rule
permitting the amendment of the bill to
euro objections made la caucuses, and also
a cloture, so as to insure a final vote on the
passage of the bill as amended.

The ball was opened by Catching*, Speaker
Crisp's lieutenant, who requested from the
Committee on Rules a resolution to make
the silver billthe special order of the day.

Ex-Speaker Reed, as representative of the
Republicans, was on his fee- in an instant,
and at the conclusion of tho readme of Urn
inoti>n by the clerk, moved to lay the reso-
lution on the table.

The Speaker declined to recognize Reed,
ruling tbat Cstehings had tin* floor.

Reed insisted oa the right to make a mo-
tion in advance of the one from Catching",
who was In control of the resolution and

disclosed the purpose of his motion. Itwas
tokillthe resolution, and with itthe silver
bill.

The Speaker maintained I.is position that
Catchings bad the floor.

Catching* yielded the floor to Chairman
Bland of the Coinage Committee, who
offered an amendment to the resolution
having lot its object toe pathway to an
anient ment to the Stewart bill to meet the
alleged defects in it and apply the cloture
rule to the bill.

Bland spoke l.> minutes, nnd was fol-
lowed by Bartine of Nevada, the leading
froe-silver Republican, who .poke in the
same strain.

("lark of Alabama spoke in opposition.
Though Io favor of free coinage, he recog-
nized the impossibility of making the pres-
ent bill a law.

l'atti«(in of Tennessee, heretofore classed
as a free-roinag»- man, ypoke against tlie
bill,saying be did not waul another issue.
He would march under the banner of a
"Public office is a public trust."

Reed then delivered a rhilipplc against
the chance of front by the Democratic party
on free -diver.

Reed was followed by Abner Taylor ofIllinois, against the bill;Pierce of Ten ties-
ees and Culberson of Texas in favor.
Bland closed the delate.

Tiien Catching. railed for the previous
Question on his resolution and on lion of
Tracey the ayes ami noes were ordered and
the vote resulted in the defeat of the free-
coinage men, the previous question being
ordered— lG3 ayes to 128 BOSS.

Mr. Catchings was ag.iti recognized and
moved the adoption of the resolution. This
time the silver men voted "yes," and the
defeat of Catchings' motion meant the
death of free coinage for this session. The
silver men were less than 10 votes stronger
on the direct proposition, and the resolution
reported by the Committee on Roles was
defeated by 136 ayes to 154 noes, a majority
against the consideration of the Stewart sil-
ver billof 18.

The detailed vote was as foilows: Ayes-
Mr. Speaker, Abbott, Alexander, Arnold,
Babbitt, Baiiey. Baker. Bank head. Bar tine,
Becman, illancnard. Bland, Blount, Bow-
ers, Bowman. Branch. Bretz, Bookshire,
Brown, Bryan, Buchanan of Virginia.
Bullock. Bunn, Butler, Byrnes, Caminetti,
Capebart, Catching*, Case, Cheatham,
Clark of Wyoming, Clover, Cobb,
Cooper, Cowles, ox of Tennessee,
Craine of Texas, Crawford, Culbertson,
Davis Dixon, Dearroond, Dockery, Dono-
van, Dungan, Edmunds, Ellis, Enloe, Epos,
Everett, Fitbian, Forney, Fyan. Gantz,
Goodnight, Gorman, Brady, Halverson,
Hare, Harries, Hatch, Heard, Hemphill,
Henderson of North Carolina, Uolman,
Hooker of.Massachusetts, Johnson of In-
diana, Johnson of South Carolina, Jones,
Kendall, Kilgore, Kern, Kyle,Lane, I .:.-
ham, Lawson of Virginia. Laws* of
Georgia, Lay ton, Lester of Virginia, tes-
ter of Georgia, Lewis, Livingston,
Long. MaJlory, Mansor, Martin, McCrearv,
M« I • glin, McMillan, Mcßea, Montgomery,
Moore, Moses, uie;l, O'Neill of Mis-
souri, Otis, Owens, 1 _irett, Patron, Pear-
son. Paynler, Pendleton, Pierce, Post,
Price.Robeitson ofLouisiana, ci1. 15 sii,
Seerly. vely, Simpson, Bnotlgrast,
Stewart of Texas. Stone of Kentucky. Sweet,

f.Terry,Tillman,To wntend,' Tucker,
Turner, Turpin, Warwick, Washington,
Watson, Weadock, Wheeler of Alabama,
White, Williams of North Carolina, Wil-
liams of Illinois, Wilson of 3lissouri, Wise
Youmans—

____
N Amerman. Andrew, Atkinson, Bar-

wig, 80-tea, Beltzhoover, Bent ley, Berger,
Bingham. Brawley, Breckinridge ot Ar-
kansas, Breckinridge of Kentucky, Brck-cer, Brosies, Brunner, Buchanan of New
Jersey. Bunting, Buriows, Baasey, Bush-
mil. Cable, Cadmus, Caldwell, Campbell,
Cam th. Castle, Causey, Chapin, Iblpmsa,
Clancy, Clark of Alabama, Cobb of
Missouri, Coburn, Cochran, Coes.ll, Comp-
ton, Coultdg*, Coomb-*. Covert, Cos of
New York, Crosby, Camming*, Curtis,
Cutting, Hal-ell, Daniel, D. Forest,
Dickenson, Dtogley, Doaa, D. ver,
Danphy, Durborow, English, Enochs. Fel-
lows, Fitch, Flick, Formed, Fowler, Fun-
-on, Geis--enhainer, Gillespie, Preen leaf.Grout, Hall,Halloweil, Hamilton," Hnrner,
Barter, Hayes of lnwa. Haves of Ohio,
Henderson of Indiana, Henderson of Illi-nois, Herbert, Hit?, Hoar, Booker of NewYork, Hopkins of Illinois, Houk of lowa.
Houk of Tennesee, Huff, Hull, Johnson ofIndiana, Ketcham, Krihns, Lagan, Lap-
I.am. Little, LockWood, Lodge, Loud,
Lynch, McAleer, McClellan, .McDonald,
McGann, M- Kinney, Meyer, Miller,
Mitchell, JJutehler, O'Neill of Mas-
sachussets, O'Neill of Pennsylvania.
Oulhwalte, rag*- of Rhode Island, Page
of Maryland. Patterson of Tennessee,
Payne, Perkins, Powers, Quaekenbosh,
Raines. Randall, Ray, Rayncr, Reed,
Reiily, Reyburn, Rite, Robinson of Penn-
sylvania, Rusk. Russell, Scott, Scull, Shook.
Sperry, Stephenson, Stevens, Steward ofIllinois, Stone, Charles W. Stone, William
A. Storer, Stoat, Sterna, Taylor of Illinois,
Taylor of Tennessee, J. D. Taylor, Tracey,
Van Horn, iswot th, Walker, Warner,
Wausth, Wheeler of .Michigan. Wike, Wil-
cox, Williamsof Massachusetts, Wilson of
Washington. Wilson of West Virginia
Wolverton, Wright

The following pahs were nnnouncen:Hopkins of Pennsylvania with Broderick,
E. B. 'la\loi with Oatos, Elliott withAllen, San ford with Geary, Bacon withRockwell, Belkaan with Norton, Craig orPennsylvania with Boatner. Weaver withRichardson, Manner with Meredith, Paul-son of Ohio with Stock-dale, Tickler withMorse, Alderaon with O'Donnell. McCaeg
with Peel. Wilson of Kentucky with Byiuun,
Binitellc withHermann.Griswold, Halgen, Newberry, Lind,
Springer, Stahlnecker and V. A. Taylor
were absent, unpaired. Lind, however,
entered the House during tiie rollcall, but
alter his name had been called. He stated
that he would have voted in the affirm-
ative. ; .-.•..::.>

An analysis of the vote shows that anaffirmative vote was cast by 118 Democratsincluding the Speaker, 10 Alliance men and
night Republicans. The Republicans were:Bowers, Cheatham, Clark of Wyoming,
Johnson of Indians, Jotley, Sweet, Post
and Townsend.

The negative vote was cast by 94 Demo-
crats and GO Bepublicans.

This vote marks the death ifsilver legis-
lation at this cession, and the Stewart billremains at the foot of the long roil of billssleeping the sleep of death on the over-burdened calendar.

Tracer of New York made a formal par-
liamentary motion to reconsider the vote
and to table the motion, and the House pro-
ceeded toconsider other business.

Although feeling very much dissatisfiedover the result, the free-coinage men acceptdefeat philosophically, with tbecousclous-ness that they made a strong fight and in
tbe belief that they have done their fullduty. Now that the bill is practically
shelved the free-silver men are not slow to
admit that they believed it to be ina crit-
ical conditio., before the vote was taken
and they are not, therefore, surprised at theresult lt was the general opinion of mem-bers of Urn House this afternoon that all
prospects for silver legislation during the
present session of Congress had vauished.

I'unine Cast Down.
Representative Bartine was very much

downcast when The Cam. correspondent
saw bim this afternoon after the defeat of

tbe silver resolution. He has, of course,
abandoned all hope of anything being done
at tin* session, but says that another at-
tempt willbe ninJe nest winter to pass thebill, and. when nsiced if be attributed the
defeat of free coma.-c to Cleveland's inter-
ference, he said, "Thero were also other
and -r»e sinister influences at work, Ibe-
lieve."

11l mil la Very Doleful.

When askod for bis views as to the result
of the contest on the democratic party
Bland, UMacknowledged free-silver cham-
pion in the House, said : "Inave only one
reply to make. Ever since Ihave been in
Congress we have hud the same trouble as
now in dealing with all these publicques-
tions. The, Democrat-) party has always
been threatened with sectionalism, the force
bill and military rule in the South If they
voted against certain measures which tbo
money powers were fighting. The Repub-
lican party continually forces as an issue
before the people military rule Inthe South,
sectionalism and the force bill. Until this
is stopped Isee nohope of any general legis-
lation iv the interests of the people."

Senator* Chagrined.

In the Senate the free-silver Republicans
vera evidently chagrined, though they
hardly expected the bill would pass. The
Democratic Senators are not surprised at
the vote against the bill, while the Republi-
can silver Senators maintain that the action
if the Mouse doe. not by any means mean
the death of the billfinally. Senator Stewart
being particularly sanguine in his beliefthat the measure will again be brought to
the frontat ihe next session of Congress,
even going so fur as to say that he thought
that ifCongress wero insession two months
longer the, bill would pass both Houses,
Owing to the revolt m feeling.

Itis quite certain, however, that the bill
willnot inany form come up in the Senateagain this session, a- every one is convinced
that it is now too late to attempt any fur-
ther silver legislation.

Senator Wolcot! regarded the defeat oftho bill as due in the main to pressure
brought to bear against it by Republican
and Democratic candidates for the Presi-dency and the inopportune time selected for
its passage.

Son tor Teller believed that there was a
clear majority in the House in favor of free
silver uuder favorable conditions, but tho
time was inopportune lor pressing the ques-
tion to a vote.

Will lie E-atUd.
The Senate's amendment prohibiting the

retail tale of liquor an the World's Fair
grounds willnot in any way Interfere with

'•California's exhibit of wines, according toSenator Felton. who voted for the amend-
ment. The Californians may also whole-
sale wine from the grounds without violat-
ing the provision of the law. Liquor in
small quantities may be sold lor ''medicinal
purposes," and it is believed that this will
offer ample opportunities Tor the successful

lion of the law. and no penalty is pro-
vided for its violation.

*

1.4ml ojtic,. Decisions.
Assistant Secretary of the Interior Chand-

ler has affirmed the decision of the GeneralLand Commissioner in the followingappeal
cases: William 15. Ewiag vs. The Southern
Pacific Railroad Company, in rejecting
Swing's application to make a homesteadentry in Los Ang-h-s district, for the reason
that the tract applied for had been granted
to said railroad; E. Seavey vs. The Eagle
Placer .Mining Company, in allowing said
Seavey to Sic an adverse claim against the
mireral claim entry of said E gle Company
in Spring Garden Mining district. Placer
County, Cai.; The Northern Pacific Rail-

ad Company vs. J. Well, in holding fur
cancellation said railroad's selection cf a
tract in Vancouver [Wash.) district.

l"iist.-»l Changes.

The following aoaUn utters wcreapp inted
to-day: California —G. C. flepburn at
Arplegate, Placer County, vice T. W. Kt/-slsaaiaas, resigned; Mrs. M. 1". Wlnehell atLookout, Modoc County, vice W. A. Hani*,
resigned.

Oregon— P. W. Mors at Mount Angel,
Marion County, vice M iLeaver, resigned.

Washington— A. K. Kenson at Birdsvlew,
Skagit County, vice W. A. Burleigh Jr.,"
resigned.

Army anil Nary.

Lieutenant F. 11. Sherman has been de-
tached from duty in charge of the branch
liydrograpble Utiice at Savannah, Ga-. and
ordered to tbo Theti-* by direction of tiie
acting Secretary of War. First Sergeant
Max Hoffman, now \vih his battery at ForiMason, California, will be discharged from
the Berries of the United States.

I'eii-I.m«.
California: Original— Jerome Deasy, John

.sass, WilliamMine, J. 1.. Hill,Francis M.
Lomery. Franklin R. Vandak-v John Foley,
John A. Woolsey, Petei Lee. William.-.
Reade. D. Jagneit. James Riley, James
Kelley, John It, Skinner, Alexander C.
Fellers. Increase

—
Albert Hart, James

K. Patrick, William Winter- Original
widow's— Joseph Coil-nan, father.

•_*

1.1ENS UPON Ulh 1K01M1...

The Trouble About the Beg -its on Mis. oa
Street.

Washington. July in.—Tho Secretary
of the Treasury has written to the United
States Dhtrict Attorney at San Francisco
to furnish additional takers in the matter
ol the title of the Postofflce site. Informa-
tion is wanted as to certHln elteged liensnoon the property and the rights of some
supposed distant heirs, who may possibly
have an interest in it.

< 141-;-**.-.

HIE NATE.

forbidding the Bale or I.Ujii.r In the
World's Fair <irounds.

Washington, July 13.—The Senate on
assembling took up the sundry civil appro-
priation bill, the pending motion being
Quay's motion for the adoption of an
amendment closing the World's Fair on
Sunday. The motion to lay it on the table
was defeated— ll to 45. Quay's amend-
ment was then agreed to without divisiou.

PelTiT offered an amendment prohibiting
the sale of intoxicating liquors on the
gioui.ds. Vest ildicuied the amendment,
saying that to be consistent it should In-
clude "cigarette smoking." The previous
question was taken and Peffer'a amend-
ment was agreed to ayes -8, noes 26. The
vote in detail was as follow.

-
:

Ayes— Allen. Allison, far v, Chandler,
C.lauitt, Cullom, Dolpb, Felton, F^r.,
Oalfioeer, Hale, HansbrotiKh, Haw ••>-, Ills-<• <-k. Jones of Arkansas, Jones ol Nevada,
Mitchell, Peddoek, Palmer, Peffcr, Per-
kins, Pettlgrew; I'latt, Sanders, Sherman.Stewart, Stuck hi and Wolcott—-..

Noes— Pate, Perry, Plackburn, Plodtrett,Price, Cameron, Carlisle, Cockrcll, Coke,
Daniel, George, Gibson of Louisiana; Gib-
son of Maryland, Grey, Hunton, Kenna,
Maudcr-on, Power, Quay, Hansom, Vest,Vilas, Voorhees, Walthall and White

—
26.

Allison's amendment limiting the gross
expenditure for medals, clerical expenses,
etc, to 1500,000 was agreed to.

White offered an amendment giving the
United States precedence in the repayment
.\u25a0I sums advanced, which was rejected. 'Ihe
question was then taken and the exposition
amendment agreed to. Ayes St, noes 14.
The noes were: Bate, Perry, Blackbarn,
Blodgett, Butler, Carlisle, Cockrcll, Coke,
(ieorge, Harris, Irby, Junes of Arkansas,
Vest and Walthall.

Pet-grew offered on Mood-sent for the
appointment of two additional commis-
sioners and alternates from the fivecivilized
Indian tribes. Agreed to.

The site lot the Government printing
office in Washington was under diecuuioa
Wliou the Senate adjourned.

1lit* 11 mis...

After the silver MM had been disponed of
the flmiso proceeded to the considerationor private pension bills. Fifty-seven orrro
lassetl end ti.e House adjourned.

J.uiglits Templar Conclave.
Active preparations ore now coins on

among the Knights Templar of Un? and
neighboring cities fur the conclave at Den-
ver, Colo., next month. The local com-
inandnry-nnd their brethren Irom ihe upper
counties have arranged to travel via theKio Grande route, over which tliov havo se-
cured n $5_ rate. Tickets will be issued
August 3, good for 80 days, and the excur-
sionists willmake their start on A«gtt*t4.
The conclave willa«;;einblo on the l»tii prox.

The City Cemetery.

According to the report of the superin-
tendent of the City Cemetery for tho fiscal
year ending June 30, the interments during
that period were 1527. There were 141 dis-interments, of which 115 were those of
the remains of Mongolians. The expenses
of tin- cemetery for the year were fill94.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--.'\u25a0' \u25a0>*\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0*:-': \u25a0;\u25a0'-*>\u25a0_. is- *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0' «-_\u2666

rolllnc-lMacea.
All property-owners who desire to fur-

nish rooms which may be used as polling-
places during the election next Novembermust register their proposals regarding
___! BrI**-**?-with _Ut> lle,z 'strar in the newCity Hallbefore the 2Sth Inst.

Held for I'urclnr-.
Judge Murray, who was caught in the

act of committing a burglary at J. Lubbo'_
residence at 837 Mission street, was held toanswer by Judge Joachimsen yesterday in
the sum of 13000.

'
• Alexander Montgomery* Ojft.

Alexander Montgomery •'»' sent to Ueorco
M.Ferine, master of Pacific Lodge, p. andA. M;a check for $10,000, the mouVy 'to boused lor lodge rurposes.

For.mii.l tonic, gentle laxatlro and Invleoraattake .Simmon* Liver Kegulator.

COULD HAVE CURED GRANT.

Professional Stupidity Stood in
the Way.

The -Tan Who Was Eefassd Admittance to

the Great General Here to Attend
Newton Booth.

Atthe Palace Hotel there Is a man who is
interesting because of his connection, with
the death of that greatest of American
heroes, U. S. Grant. Ills name Is W. K.
IIrow ii, aud ho bails from North Adams,
Mass., where ho makes his heme. Of late
he has obtained more or less of prominence
because of the fact that ho has been sum-
moned to this coast to treat ex-Senator
.Newton Rootb of Sacramento, who is
dying, apparently, from the effects of a
cancer in his throat.

.Drown is interesting In his personality
because of the fact that he was called on to
treat General Grant in his last illness and
was denied admission to tb. bedside of the
dying warrior. :

When the dread disease first attacked the
old commander he was spending the sum-
mer at Long liranch. For some time he had
been troubled with a bad tooth which Irri-
tated his tongue, and while walking down
the beach one (lay he chanced to meet
Drown, who was taking his usual outing.
Grant mentioned his trouble and stated that
the infliction caused him no littie annoy-
ance.

___aW_f*B 'TATIo.N*.

Brown, Who even at that lime had some-
thingmore then a local leputailon for bis
treatment Ol cancerous cruwtns, examined
tlie -.re and informed the general that he
was threatened with a cancer. lie added,
however, that the case was not of an alarm-
ing nature and could be recti easily, lie

ileieii to undertake, a cure and ventured
tae assertion that a very law days would
suffice to set the mailer entirely right.
Later in the day Gnust was called upon by
bis family physician, who examined the
ailing tongue and pronouuci_.it serious. At

Ibaaasae tune he prescribed a remedy and
suggested that Drown was a quack who was
not to bo trusted because of the fact flint he
was not recognized by the profession.
Itrequired but a short time lor the gen-

eral to develop alarming symptoms and he
was removed to his home on Fifth avenue,
opposite Central Park. Other physicians
were called in and the case was pronounced
to be one of great seriousness. The euliie
Civilized world learned of the case, and the
Grant bouse became the center ol interest.
Surgeons of the highest renown examined
the case, and one and all pronounced itIn-
curable.

BBOWX'fI IHi:.

Dr. Broom wrote to tho family and of-
fered bis services. They were accepted and
he was sent for. He went at once, and
when tie reached the house he was met at the
door by MM- Fred ('rant, since Minister
li stria, who welcomed the doctor and
gave him permission to see the sufferer.

'An unexpected obstacle occurred in the
opposition of the attending physicians,
wlio pronounced Drown a quack,
and reiused to continue in charge if the
case if he was admitted. They bad given
un the case as hopeless and were only
awaiting the end, but to them the presence
of Brown was offensive, no matter it he
could bring the least ray of hope. lie was
not regularly admitted to practice, and the
saving of a life could not reconcile them to
this fact. As a cousequence Brown was re-
fused admittance to the bedside of the dis-
tinguished patient, and the world knows the
result.

'•Had 1been given a chance in duo sea-
son." said Browu last night, "Icould have
checked the disease «.ud General Grant
would have been alive and well to-day.
Professional stubbornness was th» cause of
i.._ death."

Drown has taken charge of Governor
Booth's case, and will do all within his
power to assist the sufferer, but what chance
there is for recovery he willnot &ay.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Fred Cf'Sce of -ra-n-'tito is In the city.
A. F. MerigOt of San Joso is In the city.
!;.K. J.ick of San Lira Obispo is _t the

Grand.
C. 11. Low el San Diego is stopping nt the

Pa.. i
State Librarian Den .Perkins is quartered

at the Grand.
WillS. Green of the Colusa Sun is a guest

of the ('rand.

A-".1 Jones of Butte Is among the guests
at tie Palace.

Ed Smith of Sacramento is In town and at
the Occidental.

Assistant State Librarian Leek Is in town
for a few days.

E. -. Pi -bury returned yesterday from
his Eastern tour.

Bernard l». Murphy of San Jose is regis-
tered at the Lick.

Judge J. 11. McCune of Sacramento Is a
guest of the Grand.

Judge Jacksou Temple of Santa IIisa Is in
town and at the Palace.

W. K. Harrington, the Colusa banker, 13
registered at th. Palace.

Oscar Tolle of the Assessor's office has
gone to Lake Tahoe to spend his two weeks'
vacation.

11. C. Malcolm of the Hotel del Monte is
si ling a few days in the city. He says
that Monterey is livelier than ever this
season. .

I-«jnor to Minor*.
George Zuhlke, a saloon-keeper at T55

Harrison street, was fined $100 in Police
Court 1 yesterday for selling liquor to a
minor.

It i« I.rill.i-
Tohave a wife or husband with a bad breath. All
this may lie avoided by usln? BOX >DnNl. Ills
\u25a0est J/re- sMa to the ta.s-. . fragrant and healthful.
Itconfers comfort upon itsusers and prevents tbe
afilicliou ofunpleasant bre-ih.

The toast Seam n'a Union.
The Coast Seamen's Linton was In execu-

tive session lest night discussing the Ques-
ion of the monthly rate of w aces.

2
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AMTJSEMEXTS.

STOCKWELL'S THEATER.
1.. —- Bit—:nwiu __\u25a0__-•__ Proprietor
A__ £-_x__Hocs_ Luiingjs Manager

AUGUSTIN i~—co.MrANY

DALY'S I —
comedians:

—
, -THIS I.VIMNG-i NEXT WEI K-

_'L—"-_,"
i

— __ ,. MOKDAT,TU__DAV ANDAnd During the -Week! wednksday Evxgs.
Matinee Saturday! and

MP DALY'S \u25a0\u25a0_»___ -__r_K___, .
SrccEssrci, Comedy. "Scliodl for SC3Hd?.I."
i_\u25a0_ |»

,_. 1Thursday. Friday and
If*_ _i Saturday Evenings

n _-m*-m.
I And Satnraay Matinee.

P ACT ILord Tennyson's Foetid
«*\u25a0*-*-»-* 1 Comedf,

WORD."! ''The Foresters."
-ST SEATS NOW ON SALE, JBK

THE BOSH-STREET THEATER.
MR. M.U.LEAVirr _ Froarlste.
-li.CHAS. P. HALL >U:it;<r

EASTNI'HTSI EAST NIGHTS!
LAST MINSTREL MATINEE SATURDAY!

GUKATKST Sl Ci ESS EVFU KNOWN!

n^^^JMINSTREI-S
AllNew Features This *-••«•!».

LAST CHANCE TO SEE THIS
CREAT COMPANY THIS YEAR.

next (July > MARIEHUBERT
WEEK) 18, J '-THK WIIVH."

kW SEATS NOW ON* SALE.

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
SAM T. JACK Lease? ami Manigfr.

CLOSING 1' EKFOS M E- 1
KE*»IE.*IIItXX! SATURDAY MATIXKKI

B-HEMBKB AGAIN] I'nf \u25a0--;

*tlHtin«« Sunday:

THE FAMOUS CREOLES
From »a>«>t nil the Sunny Sonth.
East P-tfcl-MHM ISimmEiv N'ic'it.
I'KICKS—SI, 75c. r.Oc and t- .

*>*1--t

CALIFORNIA BASEBALL LEAGUE GROUND,
(End If Oolden (.'.ite I*;_•_ ka m)

_E3 ___ S __S-3E3 ___. ___ :
To-day (Tliursriay)an-1Saturday at \u25a0'• "'. *_\u0084

And Snuday at 'iI*. _\u25a0.

OAKLAND y«. LOS ANGELES.
Admission. 'Jsc and 10c. Ladles 'rv>s.
Reserved seats. extra on Saadj en sale at

WillA Hoc-'*. Chelan I'liildiiu-. )j11 '.:

PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS.

SAN FRANCISCO _ NORTH PACIFIC R'Y CD.
3H_X_- <__s_-^._3__L__PO!
']1: Steamer !RIAH wII!mike trip* _

x>r_-"jfcl
to EL CA.-rft-O every Sunday lrom_s__a_______
Tlburon Kerry, as follows:

Leave San Kranclsco at 10:33 A._.. 12:10. '.:0.r
4:00--.-.

Leave El Campo at 11:19 a. m., 1:00. 3:09 anl
5 :00 P. 11.
IAKE FOR ROUND Till!'.Including

Ail las lou to the <'round. ...'{s OU.Vf*
at. tt_ . . \u25a0- _\u25a0

SUMMER RESORTS.

BYRON HOT SPRINGS,
CO.NTKA COSTA C. LNTV.

GO -11. 3 HOURS: ALL RAIL: 3 TRAINSIJ dally. The only Jill) and lI.ATlIAIHON
THE C AST. Hot salt water and sulphur baths;
Infallible cure Tor rheumatism, liver aud kidney
troubles and kindred complaints. Pamphlets mil .-1
onapplication. C. K.MASON, Mana.er. Byron Hot
Springs P. P., Cai. jyiotfSnTuT.i

GILROYHOT SPRINGS
(Only 4 \-_ Hoars from San Francisoo).

->*>, „£- - f '*z^%^ '

I'— _______________J"* "**' \u25a0**" ~*^3e * "*^
HBJ^S^__-_t_^_?>i4

GILROY HOT SERINES STAGE CONNECTSVJ daily at Gllroy with the 8:15 a.m. and *_:_0 r m
trains from 1birdand Townsend sts., San Irancisc —

Round trip tickets. *7 15. Terms reasonable.
Jel tt SuTuTh K« OF ABt)X.Prom ietor-

MARK WEST SPRINGSr
(CHANCED HANDS.I

NEWLY FURNISHED! ALLIMPROVEMENTS!.FIRST-CLASS BOARD.
*_" Stage willMeet all Train-

JUERGENSEN & FRESE, PROPRIETORS,
mjlOU

AMUSEMENTS.

BALDWIN THEATER.
AL HATMAN _ <(> Proprietor!
ALFRED BUtm-QB. H_-«

To-NUht
tin- "Week Only! Matinee unlit):

The Comedy Triumph.
thk : :

greatest : (iLOBIA> v: :
hit : :

HADE Preceded at H:loby the
in : :

YEARS! : major's APPOINTMENT! :
*

Next Week— Charles Frohman's Stock Company in
"THE LOST PARADISE."

BALDWIN THEATER—EXTRA.
The management of the I'aidwln 1heater takes

pleasure in announcing the

Sale of Seats for
Cb&s. Froiioiafl's Stcc_ Compiny of New York

THE LOST PARADISE
BEGINS TO-DAY.

"ALCAZAR THEATER.
GEO. "iVALLENROD Lessee and Proprietor

EVENING! 1 _____ W-«-k Only: j
SPECIAL EMjA'-EMENT

MR. WM. REDMOND and MRS. THOS, BARRY,
sureoKTE. BY

Mi:, oeokgt; osiioiiim:
AND THE ALCA7_.It THEAjCER COMPANY.

__a_EPil_-C_:_sri__-
or. THE CROSS OK HOLD.

A Story of the co-Prussian War.
I.OP. EAK .'Matinee 2Jc ani5)5
X I'KICKS:I_*TBBlß_ mac. ">l)_ lit

N>xt
ATM. -El>**U NT» an.l MES. TIIOH.HARRY
in 'A SCItK CUKK I'OKTHK RECKS."

KKELi.> - i'Huj Proprietors and .Vl_na;4rt

TO-WiGH-Tc LOVER
iLI. UK

__
•"-,-^!_i.«f-'"' CLOVERIncui.llng: "_«#&_ <_.. Vbl.
Tillie MH___r,
Ferris liartman, •• :
Oracle Pialsted, :ARE: _**. _ _"*__'_* IP"B*_
i.f-0r.."" o.nii. :ALL: 1-LIIV !___ fr*VJulia K.lbk-1-7, :in . -----* -\u25a0 --\u25a0 w *-*-*_ *
Kd. N. Knisht. : : BySuppe.
t.raie \ernon,
Ehil Bnin- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0__\u25a0,__...___ ... DANCE1£a_B_M v.rie, SKRPKATINK DANCK
M. Cornell. at 10 :'*\u25a0> -'.took.

Popular Prices— 2sc nnrl SOc.

NEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
ALIIAYMAN_ CO Proprietor!
J. J. OOTTLOH ..._____-

LAST 4 NIGHTS! MATINEE SATURDAY!

REED AND COLLIER
IN THEIR --ICREATION*.

"TVTy-- _-T- « A S. ! FOX THE___-J e-^^ys. |fak Vv*;kee

ORPHEUM OPERA-HOUSE.
ThisThuradiy Kveninc *->- '*

THE M.M.Mr 1 OPERA

CALLINA-CIECA,
(The Kll.nl Chicken),

in •_\u25a0 acts, and
DE MADRID A PARIS,

inone act, with Oram. Mallet.

Friday and Saturday July 15 ;.u.I IG
CAKMK.N.

With the entire strength of Arcaraz Grand Spanish
Opera Company.

Similar Donna Juan ita
SPECIAL SUNDAY -MATINXX.

POPULAR PRICES _5c and 50c.
\u25a0 Few extra and Hex seats. 75c.

•

FALL OF 188 B4S-ILE.
FRENCH NATIONAL CELEBRATION,

AT WOODWARD'S GARDENS.
THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1892.

Parade, Literary Exercises, Concert Games-
\u25a0luring the Day.

Grand Illumination, Concert, Fireworks and
Ball during the Night.

PRICES OF ADMISSION:Day celebration .....*..,.. .50
Children under 12 years !".!.!.10c

t&- Ihe gardens willbe vacated and cm*... from
6 to 7 r. it.- \u25a0

\u25a0.Day and night celebration. .• ...50cChildren under liyears ..."5c
Note— Admission to night celebration only, same

price as Tor day and uigut.'
lylOSuTuTuat

MB.ANDMRS. DREWS DANCING- AOAD- »»
emy, 121 New Montgoinsry st.—Mew ar. . a_i

rangeweats; tuitionreduced; a.inclu? iearatl f_P
at little cost: Ueuts cxci— (bo^iuuari), L__J!|ft
Mod—it, VVedues— ays; Ladiss (be(lnners), twos* '

days, Thursdays: soirees Saturday evuulnii.
I'UIVAI-LESSONS li.Vli.l. 7«

DRX* GOODS.

It's i ODR Of
The GREAT The
Talk SALE. Town

GREAT BARGAINS and GREAT CROWDS
That is the record of the past week. The Bargains at-

tract the Crowds and the Crowds encourage us to offer still
greater Bargains for this second week. You will find us
up to our promise inall that we proclaim.

Colore. Dress (tools silks
-__.H-_-?_^*_-m AtVßir \u25a0*> M-Gtioig.
are all right, first class and seasonable.

.QY I . Check Summer Silks, reduced from 75c to 35:
youmm M on our eowtor. a lot of

oIorc(1 Snrah Silk, reduced from 50c to 25s
checks, plaids and mixtuhes, B!ack India Silk, reduced from 75c to 50c
which we offer at isc per yard. They Changeable Sarah Silk, reduced from Si to 75chave been selling at from 05 to G_c per _.

Jard

LOT 2, BLACK SILK REMNANTS,
Cousin* of FRENCH BEDFORD W £gf£B%_sffi §Uc£L%l*Vl

CORDS. ALL-WOOL PLAID CHE- MURE*'ROYAL PEAU DE^SOIFVIOTS. CAMELS-HAIR STRIPES FAILLE FRA^AISE anJ BEN-
and HAIR-LINE SUITINGS. We GALiNESILKS, allmarked regardless
have marked them all the uniform price

°*
cos '- ____

of 25c. They have been selling at 50c, #*«, -.--_. ....
«*-««** GDLOIED SILK REMNANTS

LOT 3 IN SURAHS, GROS GRAINS. FAILLE
Consists of 43-Inch ALL-WOOL FRENCH Fl -,A£- A/-M;- SILKS.SATIN I'HAI>,

SERGE PLAIDS, very effective and •*\u25a0\u25a0.'* BROCADE SILKS at ridiculous
stylish goods, at one-half their original trices.'""'37Kc'lot 4. WASH FABRICS.LOT 4. WASH FABRICS.

46-inch ALL-WOOL NOVELTY CAM- BEDFORD CORDS, 1-.0-0 yards, reduced
ELS-HAIR SUITINGS. The regular frees 12%cto 6%c per yard.
price of this lot was 81; our price for. 32-inch ENGLISH FLANNELETTES, light
this sale will be _oc. and dark iolors. ingreat variety of pat-

tern?, at the extremely low price of 6V.C

8-. a m-.. _
_\u25a0_«. -_» per yard. Some of these same goods

IS_fl Cc 3 Pa f^6_T were 9i,1<1 lhl3 season at 15c, 20c and 25..
lillDLflrHViVi MOHAIR BURMAH CLOTH, reduced

from lOe to sc.
Afull-suit pattern of 40-inch CHECKED Some lines of DRESS and APRON GIVG-DIAGONAL and ELMS' NOVEL- HAMS, warranted fast colors, reduced

11LS for 82. from 13_fi to 6&c per yard.
A fnll-suit pattern of 40-inrh STRIPED GGOO yards BLACK and WHITE CHAL-

SERGES and DRAP D'ALMAfor S4. LIES, a very good quality, worth12% cThis is about one-half the regular price. I at _V_-

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. GALL ANDEXAMINE.
POLITE ATTENTION GUARANTEED.

BSf-* SPECIAL NOTICE—Goods delivered free to all parts where the express rates
are not in excess of Si ncr 100 pounds.

XT* Mail orders carefully and promptly attended to. Goods Ltr-virLlC. 0. D. ir
on receipt of remittances by express or mail Samples free on amplication.

PHILIP KENNEDY _ CO.,
Southwest Corner of Msl ani Rift Streets.

IvlOSaTh

MISCELLANEOUS- \u25a0 \u25a0 I

ii—^M/ / /'nli

COOVRIOHT 189'

The best thing to do
is this : when you're suffering from
Sick or Bilious Headaches, Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
or any derangement of the Liver,
Stomach, or Bowels, get something
that relieves promptly and cures
permanently. Don't shock the sys-
tem with the ordinary pills—

get
Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets.

They're the smallest, for one tiling
(hut that's a great thing), and the
easiest to take.

They're tlie best, for they work
in Nature's own way

—
mildly and

gently, but thoroughly and effec-
tively.

They're the cheapest, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money is returned. You pay
only for the good you get.

What more can you ask
But don't get something that the

dealer says is "just as good." It
may be "better for him, but it's
pretty certain to be worse for you,

. »I'-3 2y cod J2p

ILL&FUCK'S
BAZAAR.

WHAT'S THIS?
It May Seem Hardly Possible,

BUT IT'S A FACT.

i
\u25a0

I

IUJ
__^-

A FULLl,Ai-vi)i;iri)SHIRT, linen bosom, re-
enforced back and front, single or iioub'e plaited
fine quality muslin, warranted to fit, as per cut,
regular price ? 1 23 our price 55e

A CORNER I- SOX!
FANCY STniTED, allshades. English Halbriffsran

HALF BOSK, regular price per '» dozen 91 75.
Our price per >__ dozen 91 25

STRAW HATS!
IMMENSE REDUCTIONS.

GOOD QUALITY 25c, 50C and 75c

HEADQUARTERS
FOX

Dog Collars !
DOO COLLARS from 10c to *500

TAG- TUT ON* FREE OF CIIAIU'E.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE LEADING CUTLERS,
818 and 820 Market St.,

I'IIKI.ANBLOCK.
JylO J-uTnTb

BUY YOUR
CLOAKS

fop.

LADIES AND CHILDREN
AT

v \u25a0\u25a0..•\u25a0-.\u25a0,• '-:'-,.-.;•\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0--\u25a0 V ..<•-.-;-:. -:_.-' . ::..
MANUFACTURERS PRICES

OF THE

California Cloak Coup?!
(CHAS. MAYER JR. & CO.)

Formerly 569 Market Street,
NOW AT

105 Post Street,
01T0-ITK THE WHITE HOUSE,

I'IK>TFI.OOII. mygtf ThMo

PICTURES
"

At Half Price?
For a limited time to close out Art DS-PAMUS--

Don't fall to call at once while the stock if large
auU cbolce.

THE J. DEWINC CO.,
813 Market St., Flood Bide.
Jj-10 3t SuTuTh

NOTICE TOJiIFATHS!
1892 now dv*? 1892
TnR CITY AND C'ONTY TAXES ON PER-

•oual property for the present fiscal year are
now due and payable at the Tax Collector's office,
New City Hall.

fiaid ta.rs r,inbecome delinquent and five per
cent added thereto at 0 o'clock r-. _\u0084 on Monday,
All-list I,18.'-

Nochecks received after Friday, July '.'9th
The tax office willremain open from 7 to9 o'clock

in the evening on July 28th, 'i.'th aud :*otli.
THOMASO'KKIKN.Tax Collector.

New City Hall. San Francisco, July 11,UN,
\ Jyi2cod lit

Weekly Call, $1per Year
ffi_l^^y___l_-_-M-i3^i:

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

tVhcn Baby waa sick, wegave her Cautori*.
-"hen sho -tma Child, she cried for Castoria,
When sho became Miss, she clone toCastoria,
Alien she bad Children, she gay.them Castoria.

an. ay SaTuTh

REPUBLICAN CLUBS.
BBIBOLLIB-fT OF 31 -HIEI.S.

Thursday, July 14. Friday, July 1". anil Sat-
urday, Milt If,,between 8 and 10 o'clock P. M..
at the following places:

Twenty-eighth Assembly District-121 Wontijoin-
erv street. •- ".

-
Twenty-ninth Assembly District

—
107>_ Fifth

street.
Tblrtletn Assembly Di.tilct—Music Hall,Mission

Street, in»r Kitttt.
Thirty-first Assembly District—XE. corner Klchtli

amiIOi—*in strr.ts.
Thirty-second Assembly District— 4ls Ilrannan

street.
Thirty-third Assembly District

—
212 Michigan

street.
ihirty th Assembly District—Turn Halt 2117

Mission street.
Tblrty-fifth Assembly District

—
1001 Valencia

stre.
Thirty-sixth AssemUy District— Heine's Hall, six-

teonth street. BeL Now and -sancbrz.
Thirtysovi nth Assembly District—Uaigbt street,

near Lagan*.
Thirty-eighth Assembly District—Fierce street,

between Turk anilUolden (.ate uvvime.
Tblrtvnlnlh Assembly District— Hall,

Geary street
Fortieth Assembly District-Hamilton Hail .cor-ner <!eary anil Stelner.
Forty Assembly District—Golden Hate Hall,

Tactic stiret. near Van Ness avenue.
Forty-second Assembly District

—
Car-house,

Learenworth ami « lav streets.
Forty-third Assembly District—German!* Hail,

620 Hush strert.
Forty-fourth Assembly District—l'ersaftlleri Hall.

1527 Stockton street.
Forty-flitb Assembly Dlstrict-8 Clay street.

PF-IMANENT ORGANIZATION*, SATUKDAY,
JULY 16, 8 P.M.

All Republicans Cordially Invited to Join.
a. hue P.

Chairman County Committee.
OKO. I.IVES. Secretary. Jyl4 3t

TRINITY SCHOOL, 1534 MISSION ST.
SIXTEENTH YEAH.ITIKISIMASTKKMOFENS
ilAlliil'ST 1. Prepare* unlrer«!ty and busi-
ness. Faculty ofnine professors ami teachers., An'
accredited school with the University of California.
3SuTnThtf HKV. DR. E. 11. Si'ALUINU. Hector.

ET. A? -PMf|BUSINESS

_-_B9__H__/ V9C--f_-r---r.
O-ok-k-eptnit, v.Short- h__-.Type tin*.


